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The' Unite States has just an-
nounced its decision to support the
Thailand Foreign Minister because of
its views that It would be wise to have
an Asian in the presidential office dur-

ing the present period of tension in
that area of tpe world. This decision
dismayed Dutch sources, who had as-
sumed the United States would sup-
port Dr. Van Kieffens. The Dutch be-

lieve that since an Asian is now serv-
ing as President of the UN, it is time
for the appointment of a European.

- It will be remembered that last year
the, United States bitterly disappoint

favorable for atter s f t the time
they occurred,' may e?, .'ly mean

1 Before the current week ends more
than '80,000 persons will have paid to
see Paul Green's symphonic "drama
The Lost Colony, now in its 14th sea-
son at Waterside Theatre at Manteo
on Roanoke Island, N. C. This pushes

larger attendance ti.'jve &e season
' Entered u second class matte

NmbeT l5. 1224, at Pjxrt Office
tt Hertford, North Carolina, na-d- er

tha Act of lUrch, 1S7. ,

ia over, and Jordan this
way: '; ' ,

the total for the 14 seasons to approxir "General drought cond",'ons were
mately 680,000 paying customers. The.hlttinff nTfll area8 of North Car.
14 oiony ia Amenca s wneswivM 0nn4 8nd Virgiiiia m a very seriou?outdoor production. manner.. : The tains came, and the

Written 'by Pulitzer Prise Winner
Paul Green and shown first in 1937
the spacious drama, presented on mul--ed Thailand in deciding to support the

crops were saved. 'As a result, 'our
patronage from the rich' tobacco and
farming Jands of North Carolina and
Virginia, is already on the increase
the rains made this come about that
way."

' '

Indian carididate, and this year the stages in a great amphitheatre
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lief was that another rebuke to Thail-a- t f01 Raleigh, actual site of the
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play tells, has been presented eachsions in that country. To partly amel
xete famished bjAdvertisins;

request ,

lorate ruffled Dutch feelings, United
States diplomats have hinted they
might have no objection to supporting
Dr. Van Kleffens next year.

summer since 1947, except during
four Wrld War II years when the
show had to be closed as a coastal
blackout security measure. ; ' V

The story-Pau- l Green's intemation- -
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Mr. and Mrs. William Powell and

Mrs. Joe Buslck and son of Hatboro,
Pa., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Lane this week. V ''''- J
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meanwnue, tne two candidates are
Got Dou's roil todijrl tbeginning political campaigns, with at .ally famous drama tells is built up The Powell and Busick families and

A Great Event least one oi tnem neaaing ior south arouna attempts Dy sir waiter Kaieign jj--- j HV.fW. Lane motored to PSLLOContraAmerica soon on a semi-poiitic- ai trip, to esteblish tiw r first colony in the Bragg te Sgt and Mr8. E,jJfNew World. It also tells, in song. Roberson for several days this week, TRY A WEEXLY CLASSIFIED ADIt becomes obvious that the electionOur congratulations this week to tha
of a President for. the United Nations
is becoming a major political contest, of the events back in Elizabethan En "if' 7!!FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT

USE A KERATOLTTIC
BECAUSE

officers of the local Farm intension
Service and the members of their
committees, who promoted Farmers'
Day in Hertford on Wednesday of last !V".

such as those held for national office! land of the 16th Century when plans
n the United States. were being laid to extend the British
V.: v " '. Empire to new lands, how the "New
Miss Joanne Lane Bride fff,''- , t ttti 7, was "Vir--

It SLOUGHS OFF the tainted outer
skin to expose buried fu-t- i and kills itweek.

The program was a wonderful on contact. Get this SlCOJNG. kera
tolytic fungicide, L, at any drugevent, revealing .an excellent spirit of

cooperation between the merchants of UI EMg'dr Xiay YY mie,ginia- - in honor of the then ruling

AT YOUR

SERVICE

store. If not pleased IN VNK HUUH,British Queen Elizabeth, and of Vir- - your 40c back, jnow a; a ajnu m.Hertford and the residents of the
ginia Dare, the first child of EmrlisbIn a simple but impressive ceremony, Maa)WWWMwV

county. Without this cooperation we HOW TO RELIEVE SKIN ITCH.Miss Joanne Lanebecame the bride of
Edgar Ray White in the Rocky Hockdoubt if the program could have been IN 15 MINUTES, ; '

;
If not Dleased, your 40c back at anvBaptist Church parsonage Thursdaystaged with any degree or success.

A lot of work was done by both drug store. ITCH-ME-NO- T has mildafternoon, July 29, at 4 o'clock.' The
pastor of the church, the Rev. B. L. anesthetic to ease itch in minutes: hasfarmers and merchants to make the

kera tolytic, antiseptic action that
sloughs ' off outer skin to KILLdisplays visited by hundreds of spec-

tators, and it is our hope that the or--
tames, officiated. "

The bride is the daughter oi Mr. GERMS AND FUNGUS ON CONKanization will consider and conduct TACT.' Fine for eczema, ringworm,
foot itch, other surface rashes. ToV

and Mrs. W. P. Lane of Hertford, She
is a graduate of Perquimans County

this event in future years, possibly ex

parentage born in the New World. (It
was 200 years later before the immedi-
ate territory of the original happen-
ings in 1584-87- ,' became North Caro-
lina and thus some students of Vir-

ginia history say that the common-
wealth actually had its founding at
Roanoke Island, instead, of Jamestown,
where the first permanent English
settlement was planted In 1608). .

The 1954 season, from' the stand-
point of weather, has been a rugged
one for The Lost Colony.'; Already
this year, four complete ralnouts (and
performance cancellations)

' and three
partial rainouts, has 'set the attend-
ance back more than 4,000 persons.

day at S AND M. k dv.High School and is employed by Nach--tending the program more than one
day in order to give additional resi-
dents an opportunity to ; participate

man Insurance Agency. '
.

The bridegroom Is the son of, Mr.

. WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

OIL FILTER CARTRIDGES
V TO FIT ALMOST' EVERY TYPE OF CAR,

TRUCK OR TRACTOR s

Save Costly Repair Bills by Seeing US For
.NEW OIL FILTER CARTRIDGES TODAYI -

JOE & Cili'S SETil'iOE STAH0I1

g:and Mrs. Mark White of Edenton. He
is a graduate of Chowan County High
School and is with the armed forces,

either as exhibitors or visitors.

PoKtics And the U.N.
It is obvious that a hot contest is

' q pour,stationed at Camp Lee, Va. 3Following the ceremony the couple
left for a short wedding trip to Wash-- OU1 10 MALARIABut as General Manager U. E. Jordandeveloping between Prince Wan

Foreign Minister of Thl explained this week, "the paid attend- -ngton, D. C. "
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A treat oew name on the highwaysl
Sinclair power-- x, the super premium

fsoline with 2 to 18 more knocL

; free power... specially refined for,

better road performance in'hi

'
Rubber tough . . . not only;
guaranteed washabl but
scrubbabl. -
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performance, make sure your
engine is adjusted to take

advantage of the extra power of
power-- x. Sinclair power-- x

V Gasoline contains RIM 19,
T Sinclair's rust inhibitor

(hat saves repair tills caused

by foci system rust Drive
Isto your Sincidr Dealer's and
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